Kalangadoo Railway Museum has an extensive display of memorabilia dating back to the early 1900’s.

Kalangadoo Hotel     (08) 8739 3214
Opening Hours :
Sunday     3pm - close
Tuesday    4pm—close
Wednesday & Thursday 2pm - close
Friday     1pm - close
Saturday   11am - close
Meals:
Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 6pm - 8pm
Sunday (Fish & Chips only) 5pm - 7pm

Pete’s Fish Farm     (08) 8739 3093
Old Kalangadoo Rd

Kalangadoo is approx. 430km from Adelaide and approx. 450km from Melbourne.

Kalangadoo House
C1880.
One of the three stately pastoralist homes built around Kalangadoo.

Kalangadoo is in the South East of South Australia.

EMERGENCIES
• Country Fire Service (08) 8737 2777
• Ambulance 000
• Police (08) 8739 3045

COMMUNITY GROUPS & CLUBS
• Kalangadoo Bowling Club (08) 8739 3209
• Kalangadoo Community Sports Club (08) 8739 3272
• Kalangadoo Red Cross (08) 8739 3043
• Kalangadoo Presbyterian Church (08) 8724 8582

SCHOOLS & KINDERGARTENS
• Kalangadoo Primary School (08) 8739 3080
• Kalangadoo Kindergarten & Playgroup (08) 8739 3271

Limestone Coast
South East
South Australia
European settlement began in Kalangadoo in the early 1840’s. Government land sales followed in 1854. The original town was planned where the Koorine Homestead now stands just west of the present day Kalangadoo township.

There is a good deal of conjecture about the name “Kalangadoo”. Most agree that it come from an aboriginal word relating to water. Many of the locals believe it means “big trees in water”. Whatever the true meaning of Kalangadoo, few would argue that the majestic red gums deserve to feature prominently.

Kalangadoo is surrounded by fertile agricultural land with high rainfall and good underground water. Produce of the area includes apples, cherries, potatoes, prime lamb, beef and timber.

In 1887 the railway line was opened. The present station was built in 1906 and closed in 1985. Once the most profitable country station in South Australia it provided a busy freight and passenger service. Local timber company Auspine, are still the current owners of the station where the last Kalangadoo Station Master has on display a large collection of railway memorabilia dating back to the early 1900’s.

Opposite the old railway station is the Ash Wednesday Bushfire Memorial. The 1983 bushfire devastated much of Western Victoria, the South East of SA and the Adelaide Hills. This memorial remembers the people of the Kalangadoo community who died. Many of the trees surrounding Kalangadoo still bear the scars of that fire.

**PLACES OF INTEREST**

1. **Railway Passenger Platform**
2. **Railway Museum (in the old station)**
   retailing as Auspine Rural Yard. Can also be viewed after hours
   where the large collection of lamps are better displayed.
3. **Red Gum Stump**
4. **Playground and Picnic area - FREE BBQ.**
5. **Gunns Timber Preservation Plant**
   Formerly Auspine until the merger in 2008.
6. **Kalangadoo Cemetery**
   Upkeep by Kalangadoo Lions Club
7. **Riddoch Memorial Hall**
8. **Koorine Homestead (1899)**
9. **Lowan Homestead (1868)** Visible from the road.
10. **Kalangadoo House (1871)**
    These are the three Stations/Homesteads that made up the area in the late 1800’s.

**BUSINESSES**

11. **The Shop Kalangadoo** (08) 8739 3074
    Newsagent, Grocer, Eftpos, Hot food, Video hire.
    Prepaid phone/mobile & internet.
12. **Old Kalangadoo Post Office Building (1913)**
    Lifesize laser cut-out of “Letters from Kalangadoo” Roly Parks graces the footpath.
13. **Kalangadoo Hotel (1902)** (08) 8739 3214
14. **T & S Krieger Rural Supplies**
    Agent for Australia Post
    3 Millicent Rd  Phone/Fax (08) 8739 3128
    Hardware & rural supplies. Fuel.

**JOEY'S HAIRDRESSING**

1. **Janeens Hairdressing** (08) 8739 3215
   John St. Wed & Fri only. A/H (08) 8739 3002
2. **Wagners Rose Nursery** (08) 8739 3321
   Millicent Rd. Wholesale only. Visitors by appointment.
3. **Joyson Orchards** (08) 8739 3215
   Apple orchard & cold store. Joysons@bigpond.com.au

**FARM GATE SALES**

1. **Aitken Cherries** (08) 8739 3060
2. **Lowe Potatoes** (08) 8739 3189
   20kg & 40kg Unwashed red potatoes.
3. **Mirnat Orchard** (08) 8739 3278
   Fresh apples Feb—June. Visitors welcome year round. Apple Jelly & other products available.
4. **Kalangadoo Farmers Market** (08) 8739 3245
   Every Saturday 10am-1pm Old Church Hall
   Fresh Apples Feb—May only. Apple juice. Grafted apple trees, modern & heritage varieties. Old Kalangadoo/Penola Rd.
   mccoll@penola.limestonecoast.net
   Phone (08) 8737 2028